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Begun and held in Metro Manila, on Monday, tr.e Pflenty-sixth 
day oi July. nineteen hundred and niner/-nine. 

[ REPUBLIC ACT NO. 875} ) 

AN ACT RESETTING THE REGULAR EU';CTIONS 
fOR THE ELECTIVE OFFICIALS Of THI.:; 
AUTONOl\WUS REGION IN lI-1l'SLlM MI?-mA)lAO 
PROV1DED FOR UNDER REPUBLIC ACT :\0. S7,tG 
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES 

Be it enacted by lire Senate and lioust.' of Represellwtil'es .{ the 
Philippiues in Crmgres ... a.~si!mhled: 

S;;CTlO~ I. The re~ular elections for th" region"l 
governor, regional vicc governor and members of the regionnl 
legislative 'asselllbly of the Autonomous Region in :--.[uslim 
lvlilldanao set for September 13, 1999 is hereby reset to the 
second Monda), of September 2000. Elections shall be held 
every three (3) ),ears thereafter. pursuant to Republic Act 
No. 6734, otherwise known as the Organic Act for the 
Autonomous Region in i\luslim Mindanao. 
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SI·;C.~. The (enn of office of the regi'm,1 governor. 
n.:gional vice gw ... ernor anti mcm.Lers of the regionallegisiativc 
assembly shall begin at noon of the Thirtieth of Septemher 
next follow inc their election and shall end at noon of tlie 
Thirt.ieth of Septemher tlu'ce(:lj years lhercnft~l'. 

SEC. 3. All incumbolll.elected officials of the autonomous 
regioll shnlI hold ofti"" unt.il September 30, 1999 pursuant 
to Repuhlic Act No. 87·16: Provided, That the incumbent 
regional ~overnor. vlce governor and memb/.!l"s of the regional 
legislative assembl)' shall conLinuc in office in , holdover 
capacity until their successor shall have bn~n dnly eleeLe II 
and qualified: P"oviried, fu.rther, That while ncting in. a 
iloldovcr capacity. the regional govcl'nor and vice governor 
shnll nut rnal~e 3rpnintrncnts. indllding: promoti0I1s. tl'.').n::;ft:r$ 
:Illdi<.))" n3si~~nllH:nb~ of pcn:onncl anti sh£tIt he suhject to 
all the re,tl'ictions anoior prohibitions mandated by Section 
2Gl of the Omnibus Election Code mora partjculm'ly, but not 
limited to, paragraphs (k). tm). (0), (r), ·(u). (v) and (xl: 
paragraph (g) which shall apply as to period but shall 
not othcrWLse apply to the appointments of te.~H:\\Cl'S and 
he:dt1, workers; an,l paragraphs (h) and (wl which shall 
:lJlply during the election periods of the plebiscite rmn t.he 
election. 

Sec. I). Certificate::; of cnnclitlacy filed with tlli~ 

Commis::)ion on Elections in aecor'dance wit.h Republic Act. 
N\}. 87:1{i shall cease to be \"alid' and effectivi!. Canditlates 
who were consirlcl'ed ipso. facto re'-:;-lgncd from theil' public: 
office hy virtue of the filing of their certificate., of candidacy 
:II'C hereby l'cin!:t.ated.. 

SEC. f" If any pro,",",on or this Acl i:; h~ld 
U1icQn$ti:'utlun3.l, other provisions not affected t11crehy shall 
i'emain vulid und uilldin~. 

Sr·:c. C. MI laws, decrees, rulcs and regulation'., and all 
other issunn{:es or .parts thereof, which are inconsistent 
with this Act arc hereby "epealed, amended or Inodifie,\ 
aceol'dingly. 
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SEC. 7. Thi, Act eh,']1 toke.efrect upon "J'pr0v:,] h~' tho 

PrcBid(·nt.. 

MANm. ,E>. VILL II( JR. 
S.Di!,lker vI rhe J .),'/sc 

of Rcprcsentat 'C.\ 

TIllS Act which origi"otc:d in the House of 
l{cpresellt~ttive!:: "':::1::' finally passed by ihe HOU2~ (.f 
H.epr,:!s~Jlt.:1tlVC'S :1nd. the B(,l1at(' on Soel'tr::mhet" G. l.!l~"~l 
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Ilcl'lIhJh: of I Ill' J'hilippilll''i 
C()I\II\IISSION ON ELI';CTlqNS 

I 11,1 '!" 11111 os, Ivlal1i'" 

IN TIII~ 1\'1 "TT I'; I{ ()F Till': 
COI\II,:I.I;:I: l'OI.ICY IlIlUo:CllllNS 
ANII NEW I'I{()(;I{AI\I TlIIUlSTS 
FIIH A MOIWHNII.I':1l 
I~LH,T()HAL SYSTEM 

x·---------·-···.·········:'\ 

I JI'~ IETIUllIl, II ..... icl I I" \ '1I:lill'cl SI1I1 

(if ))tOSPE.l\lllllulu 11.. ('OIlIl"lIi:.;sioIlCI 

D F.Std'vll T( ) . .I" Ii II F,. <.' 01111,11 i ssiullcr 

FI J lit ES. Tl'ICS iii! Dy.l. i;ll;clI. l '01111" iss jOllc!' 

.1/\1'1\1., (illialli 1\'1.. COlllllJissiollcr 
T 1\ NC 1\ N( i( '( J: I ,II lsi III i lid .. (i" C OIlI!11 i 5S iOllcI 

l'I\olvlllU ;/\TI-:I): 4 Octobel'; 1999 
\ 

MINUTE-l{ESOLUTION NO, 99-1740 :~jJ 

:!"'r 
, 

011 2) Allgllsi I CiC)C), Ihe l'Ollllllissioll "riled I"or a Speci"l, Sessioll 1"1lI: illlllPIISCS III" 

clalii"yillg Ihe plllite)' III" Ih,' ('Cl1l1l1lissillll lill a IIl0del"lli/,ed cieclmal Spiclll i"ol p,,~s"llali,," ill 

'I he ""dl~cI hearil1g ill ('ulIl~ .. ess, 

I 

!\ ,han III" Ihe "Colleepl I'ape .... plep" .. ed hy COllllllissiollL'" 1.1I/,l'ill';lId" (;,:,'I";III('III[(ell, 
i , 

ell' "I" Ihe tvl",icnril."lioll I'nrjecl or Ihe ClIlIlIlissi,," was ei .. ellialed '"Ilclllg Ihe IIlel'lIhers 1I1'lhe 
I 

l'()l1lllli~!)i(lli. L'lIlphasizillg :tfllllllg lIlliclS. it III':\\' directioll :lIld progr:!11I tlifllsls IO\Vltlnls a IIIOIT 

I 
, . 

Discussed ~lIedllellt ;I"e Sllllle cI" .. ilicalilllls III" , 
I 

eUIII~":<;hellsil'e IIl1lder:ttl,ed ciecloral syslelll. 

thc att .. ihutes or a 11IIIderni/,ed eiccloral pnreess allehorcd 1111 Ihe lill,llIIvill!; I'al"es: 
I 

I 
I 

'l'l'a IIsl 1;1 !'CIlC), 

1llIlltsl), 

Suslllinuhility , 

stakeholders' (eallllidnles. 'electoral \\'ateh gnlups) nceess til 
illli .... llalioll ulld husi<: '<;Icctonrl dala Oil the 1Illlilher III" rcgisler<:d 
I'oters. precillcts. ,'olers: who aeHmlly voted, 'alld, <:1t:c,tioll -reslilis 

, dllclllllellls, 

, ';. , ••. ) '.1. .1· ',,, .,.' " , . j . 
fvlcallillgf'ul a lid" .,'Iel i,yq;, Jlarti~j 1'!!lillll" 0 f' :all . Slilk<:hllldprs, ,vllt<:rs, 
ea!ldidul<:S. plllilit:al leadcrs' ill' kcy' sluges 11.1' Ihe process i 

syslellls alld proe<:durcs havc'm1t:qllale 
Ilurlurillg hllllcsl)~ O./: eledillll unicers 
, ...' 

veriliahilily 01" eleelioll dalu 
',; .,'. 

Silllplilit:alioll Ilr <:olllplcx, proeedurc, 
anll/duhilily ulld mlupluhilily of' Icc 1010' 

sHlcguards l:(I\HhH':: i ve to 

, ' 

IIs<:r rriclldly. , 
,·1 
I 
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Accordingly, to nnprove the administration of ciections, the implelllentatio'n or the , 

I 

redelincd Comclcc Modernization p"lic)' \\'ill lilclis on the ((lflowing areas ((u'develop:ncnt: , 

ELI~CTORAL 

I'IWCESS 

RI~GISTRATION 

VOTING 

COUNTING 

INDICATORS 

Trans pOl l'clley HUllcsty S ustOlillOlhil i ty 
I 

case and ,Iccessibility 01 availability of plecinc - simple and adaptable , 
registration centers 
voters' lists 

am maps that show th procedures I 
addresses of legitimat - continuing build up 

.. voters of reliable vJtcrs' list 
participation not only 01 interfaced i with 

thc registrants but alst -forms distributed only II established ptecincts 
or citizcns' arms am legitimate registrants -staggered production 
politicnl parties of talllp¢r-proof 

-continuing verificntiol voters ID i 
-awareness abou to purge the list 0 - training and Itransfcr 
registrntion procedurcs double/multi pic alll of technologx 

spurious entries - usc of i locally 

voting centers 
people's residence 

ncar 

security and freedom of 
voters to cast their 
ballot 

voters, citizen's groups, 
political parties arc not 
alienated from the 
process 
- counting' IS witnessed 
by voters, ci tizcns' 
groups, party 

, rcpresentativcs, mcdia, 
and ,thc' concerned 
public 

- acccssibility 'of 
elcction' ,result forms to 
party' ' ,w~tch7rs " and 
candidates ", 

security of ballots and 
minutes of voting 

available inplits 
-availability of spare 

parts locally : 
- simple procedures 

, 

affordabil i iy of 
speeily and orderly voting , 

voting materials/techn:ology 

integrity of the BEls 
, 

-adaptability of voting 
technology gi~~n the 
objective ,and 
subjective eOliditions 

, in the country , 

- secure process - uscr-(riendly 
(elcetion 
ballots,' ,and 
documcnts) 

rctlirns, procedures : 
othcr 

- specdy and accurate 
tilbulationof results 

- integrity' of, people 
involved', in counting of 
vptes 

, .. \ 

built-in vcrification 
process of thc co lint 

- ,affordability and 
adaptability I of 
~ounting techilOlogy 
given the objective 
and subjcctive 
conditions, il\ the , 
country :, 

, I 
- training and transfer 
of technology : 

" usc of locally 
'av~ilable inputs! I £ 

' I ~ 
- availability.of ' =,,; 
parts 10callY":1 ~ 
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canvasslllg witnessed b_ 
ali concerned sectors 
particular!), flol i tical 
parties and candidates 

- ] -

- speed and accumt - simple and 
release and disseminatiOi procedures' 
of resnlts consolidation 

- secure process and cas, 
verification of count 

resulls 

use of 

secure 

fo'r 
or 

existing 
with 

CANVASSING 

- media/citizens' group. 
have acccss to rclevan 
information 1'01 

disscm i nat i, HI 

- integrity of people wll! 
canvass resulls 

net working 
othcr agc,ncics 
monitoring 

for 

- use of precinct Icve transm ission of 

election rcturns fo election results 
~ 

consolidation of local an( nationwide 

national totals - availabilit), of 
resources for 
acquisition or leasing 
of equipmcnt for 
electronic 
transmission or 
prccinct levcl rcsults 

- continuing value rc
orientation and 
training of people .on 
modernized: 
cunvnsslllg , for 
national 
consolidation 

l3ased on the above indicators, the ranking of phases of the electoral process IS as 
follows: 

I) Registration ranks lirst on· the criteria of transparency, honesty and overall impact 
on the integrity of the electoral rroc'ess and vote count; ho\vever, on the technical and 
procedural requirements, it is ranked sccond in terms of sustainability; : 

2) CHnvHssing ranked second because the transparency and accuracy of elcction 
results.,is for the 'most part licpel1lient oil the' cleanliness' and accessibility of 
the· basie e1eetorill date generated during: the, registration phase. The 
magnitude of fraud is limited by the extent of padding of the voters' list and 
the nlllllber of disenfranchised voters. In terms of sustainability, it is ranked 
lirst because the infrastructure needed to, get ,election results quickly and 
'aeeurately can be put up in relatively short peri'od given the availability or 
adaptability in differellt 'parts of. !!1C. country. To avoid post-election tension 
the Comelee has to eliminate the delays that breed doubts on the illtegrity ot 
the overali vote count; . i . 

3) Counting is ranked third in terms' of. transparency because the use of 
counting machines, based on the ,two pilot tests, alienated the voters and 
political watchers from the electoral process., Automated counting Iil.nits the 
access of party watchers to the process and worse, it denies their part' . Jatio! 
in the counting process. Moreover, the software program operatin' in 

----,£.--(/ 
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Old 
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counting lIlachines ducs nut encouragc honesty in counting because basic 
electoral data like the 11IIInber of Tegistered voters and voters lUrnout,are; nut 
provided in the computer generated election returns, statement of votes ,and 
certificates of canvass. In addition, a copy of the audit trail which records all the 
tnillsactions of the counting machincs is not provided to parties/candidates <u\d it 
lIlay even be possible lor counted ballots to bc again counted by the AIS :150 
machincs. In terms of sustainability, thc automation of counting is likc\vise 
rankcd third bccause of the users heavy dependence on foreign technology !and 
inputs without full disclosure of the configuration of thc counting machines :and 
the operating software and codes. 13csides newer and beller machines come out in 
a very short time span 

4) Voting is ranked fourth since Ibe usc of.machincs can facilitate automated 
wholesale fraud which is difficult to detect. Since most voters/party watchers 
have low level of computer literacy, automated voting can be utilized by 
those who have the technical know-how to favor certain candidatcs : 

• 

Prcmiscs considered, the Commission RESOLVES to approve and adopt thd foregoing , , 
new COMELEC policy directions and program priorities for a Modernized Electoral ~ystell1. 

Per reco/lslIl/atioll 0/1 30 Septelllber /999, Clwimlllll 
Dellletrioll 01111 COllllllissiollers Gorospe, Gllialli allll Tallca/lCco 
I'oted to appr(}l'e t/lis resollltioll. 

Lct the Cummillee on Modernization Project of the COlllmission cause the 
implementation of this rcsolution. 

~o/a...-.,~~ 
ERED~' ,// • 

HARRIET O. DEMETRIOU ' 

/~~~~~~=======:::::::~Chairpcrson &:: ~ ~ , 
JULIO F. DESAMITO 

Commissioncr ' e'.' ~ ',Z;' ~~I ~~~~
TERE~O FLORES 

Commissioncr .. ,Co. 

Cc: The Chairpersun 
'I'he CUlUmissiioncrs 
'nle Execulive Din.:clur 
'Ille Dcparlmcnl I leads 

N/poticy-modcmizcd 

.. '" 

LUZVIM~~~ANGCO 
Commissioncr, 

'. 

,,\ 
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spr':I:~cll 01; 
CHAIRPERSON HARRIl~T O. DEMETRIOU 

AT TIlE LAUNCl-IlNG 01; PEOPLE'S PoW-ER
People's Polilical Website for Eleclions and Elector<ll ,. .". 

Rerorll1s 

2] July 1c)C)C) 

Casa Mari/lcro, NYK-Filship Ma/lagc/lle/ll Bldg. 
Sla. l'olcIH.:i'lll<l St., 1/llralllUl"Os, Manila 

Distinguished Guests, 

Ladies and Gentlclllcn: 

I . 
i\ plc,lslIntlllornint to all oryou! 

am greatly honorcd as your gucst and keynote 

speaker today at the public I<lunching or (I noble initiativc.:.... 
I 

the voice 01" civil society which advocatcs to go into 

cybersp,lce, a website ["or electoral rerurllls. 

This is an invitation graciously accepted. I reel 
.... 

should be the last pcrson to spcakbcJ"ore you because 

have becn here in thc COllllllission on Elcctions (Colllelec) 

/01' only six lllontils. My expertise is Illorc on convicting 

felons and sending thclll to the slalllmer. But I welcome 

[his opportunity to speak ,lboul elcctor,d reforms because, . 

likc you, I alll also cOllcerned about challges <Ind ,1tiV<lnCes 

ill our clcctor,tI procedures ,11ll! processes. 



We are all moving toward the next Illillenium which 

we could Slirm isc wi II gi vc morc emphasis 011 democratic 

processes 8nd economic gloD8lization. These twin 

developments may be possible through advances 
.. 
In 

information technology. 

The moderniziltion of the electoral process is a policy 

borne out of these realities. 

The modernization program began with the Monsod . 

Commission's "OperJtlon Moclex" or "Modernization and 

Excellence". The MOllsod COlllmission concentrated on 

computerization of the voters' lis!. Despite the efforts 

exerted, the saille pro b Ie III S of disenfranchisement, 
I 

confusion or voters Oil election d~lY, and vote-padding have 

persisted. 

The succeeding Pardo COlllmission did not stay long 

eno'ugh to implement signi ficant striCics in modernizing the 

electoral system except (or the purchase of automated 

counting machines. Republic Act No, 8LIJG provides /01' the 

use of an automated election system. However, the 

experience ciuring the two pilot tests clone In the' 

2 



Autonomous Region of Muslim Mincianao (ARMM) shows 

that problems continued unab'lted. 

I trust that under my Chairmanship, along with the . . . 

present crop of Commissioners, we will be successful than 

oLir predecessors. We are now in the process of cleansing 

the voters' list through thc establishment of permanent 

precinct maps. We are also studying ways to make good 

use of the automated cOLinting machines. Furthermore, we 

are also looking at the possibility of electronically 

transmitting elcction,{esults from the precinct level to the' 
I 

central ofnce. 

The process of modernizing our election system 

entails a lot of Iwrdwork and cooperation. We need to 

establish a network of allies /i'om both the government and 

private sectors. The People PoW-ER website, envisioned to 

promote and advocate for electoral reforms, will surely 

complement our efforts to modernize. 
, . . '" 

We in the Comeicc recognize the importance of a 

having website within the context or Illodernizing the 

electoral process. But let me clarify that we are not doing 

this for the sake of modcrnization. \Vc will 1I0t adopt 

every technology IInless it co .... espon<!s to 0111' people's 
. ". 



social and cultllnll expericnces. At thc snmc time, wc wiil 

also opt for the kind or applicablc tcchnology thnt. is 

efnciel1t, yet cost-eflcctive. In this I.ight, I must ndmit that 

our experience'in ARMM nbout technology npplications 

have bccn disturbing -- \'\lC IW\lC cncountered the snliie 

problems with reg~lrClto the voters' list. This mcnns that not 

all tcchnology arc applic,lblc to our situatiol1. 

The pnrtial complltel:ization of the electoral system 

will cOlllmcncc with thc May 8, 200 I congressional, local 

and party-list polls, We arc designing ~Ippropriatc systems 
. ) 1 

and procedures to proillote trnnsparency and intcgrity of thc 

elcctoral process. Confronting us now is the challcnge of 
! ! ' 

selecting the most appropriate techllology (0 solve ollr 

pCI·cllllial c1cctontl proulellls. It is important for Comelec 

to first lay thc foundations beforc taking further steps. Wc 

are c1ctermincdto be successful in these endeavors. 

Early this year, the Commission pilot-tested the 

drawing of precinct maps and verification of the 

Computerized Voters' List (CVL) ill the ARMM. Instant 

camei'as during the ARMM registration were also used to 

make sure that they are real voters. The precinct maps, 

together with an updated voters' list, serve as a sound dat,j 

base of (1 modcrni7.ed election systclll which Comelec 

II 



strives to install. They are important components III the 

preparation 01' tamper proof voter's identi rication cards. 

We will have a library of precincts where the precinct maps 

are digitized to help voters ensily locate their precincts. 

We are now preparing lor the National PI'ccinct 

Mapping Projccl - from Tawi-Tawi to Batancs, a giant 

stcp towards mcaningful clectoral rcforms! This will be 

formally IclLlncheci in early August 1999. The National 

Capital Region will be the project's showcase. 

1 1 
This n<ltion,1i mapping project is ,In important activity 

In our determination to cleanse the voters' list. We have. 
I ! 

startecJ to verify and update the voters' list in the ARMM. 

We are now moving to Metro Manila [0 purge its voters' 

list of nying voters (Indmultiple registrants. Eventually, we 

will cover the rest of the country's regions. These are part 

of our efforts to computerize the registration system, along 

witl~ the prepamtioll or the voter's I r~. 

Meanwhile, we arc upgr,lding the competence and 

proficiency or the Comelcc personnel through a 

proiessionaliz<ltion program. P,lrt or this is the conduct of 

continllous in-house tr'linings and workshops to cultivate 



firm commitmcnt to democr,ltic valucs lind servlcc to thc 

pcoplc among clection of'ficials. 

Thc Commission's desire to pursLie a more ratiomil 

modernization program is keeping liS on oLir toes. We have 

begun to pick up the trend. Yet, we continuc to place· 

emph::!sis on doing "more with less" and exploring 

innovative, cost elTective and stmtegically planned 

measures. We have come to recognize th::!t modernizing the 

electoral system docs 1I0t lIecessarily meall )JIII'chasing 

cOlllputcr's and voting machillcs ollly. More importantly, 
·1 

we want to veer aWllyl from the present dependence on 

(oreign technology and imported inputs. 
! 

Our currellt thrust is to find ways and mcans on 
I 

how to modcl'llizc without much cxpcnse, Along this 

line, negotiations (or institutional sLipport from varioLis 

government agencies arc underway on certain areas sLich 

as: 

(I) On communication infrastructure nationwide, the 

DcpaJ'tment ofTransportatiun and COllllllunication (DOTC) 

has committed to provide technical assistance. We only 

need to find location sitcs ,lilt! install dcdicated COlllclec 

channcls. DOTe oftCred to slwrc with LIS their existing hub 



and trunklines. What we will procure are aclditional 

equipment. We nced to assure the Comclcc or reliable 

cOlllmunication nelwork althc righltimc und place. 

(2) On installing of Comelec's ID procluction 

systcm, COll1missioncr Becthoven RU,llo of thc Burcau of 

Internal Rcvcllue signified the possibijity of cosl sharing 

and pooling of technical cxpertise with thc Comelec. This 

will inclucle not only the Votcr's Identincalion Number 

(VIN) but also the individual Tax Idcntification Number 

(TIN) in the votcr's tamper proof l.D. 
'11 

(3) On the counting machines, the Dcpartmcnt of 
! , 

Electrical' and Electronics Engineering (DEEE) of the 

University of the Philippines has also committed its 
I 

facilitics and lhc expertise of its young f~lCLdty members in 

helping us develop customized, so/'tware and hardware. 

These are some of the componcnts and logical steps toward 

achieving our modernization program. 

Furthermore, we cannot complcte this modernization 

without renovating our old building that housed us for S9 

years. The Central Comc;lcc of'liccs are dilapiclated, 

stinking and lire-hazardous. Existing Comelec offices in 

the field situated elscwherc or sharing with local municipal 

7 
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I: orfices also need to be repl'lccd with modest ane! secured 

i buildings to house the machincs. We havc to assure a 
;! 

stable power supply lor thesc computcrs and moclern 

m3chincs. It is only artcr thcse rcquiremcnts arc put in, 

pl3cc that we can proceed to procure computers and 

electronic hardware. 

As hcae! of thc clcctoral agcncy, these (Ire but a few 

legacies I dream of achicving before my retirement from 

the Comelec. am only Sl<lyillg for threc years in the 

Commission to complete the tcrm of officc len by Justice. 

Bernardo P. Pardo wh~\ is 11UW ill tht.: Suprt.:llle Court. 

wish that by thcn I would h,lve contributed something 
, 

worth ren~~ll1bering and not ,iLlst the person who convicted 

Calau3n Mayor Antonio S'lIlchez. 

The vIsions enuillerated .3re prcclous legacies for all, 

not only for the bencfit '01' thc COlllelec but for all people 

espccially thc powerless. That is the ll1ain concern o/' this 

present Admillistr3tioll. 

As we have s,lid, 

"We daJ'c (0 do iI, 

wc darc (0 succccd." 

Good clay and thallk you! 


